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The objective of this research is to study the loading behavior, mode of failure 
and the effect of the channel section on the shear strength of precast reinforced 
concrete beams with steel channel sections embedded at the support sections. The 
observed strength was compared with the design strength for reinforced concrete 
beam indicated in the Institute of Engineers, Thailand (EIT) building code. The study 
parameters were channel length and stirrup spacing. 
 The beams are of cross section 175×350 mm and effective span length 4.0 m. 
Twenty four beam samples were casted, divided into 2 groups, the controlled (6 
samples) i.e. the normal reinforced concrete beams, and those embedded with steel 
channels. The channels were of section 100×50 mm and effective length of 500, 1100 
and 1400 mm embedded at the two supports of the beam. The beams were designed 
according to the ultimate strength method of the building code (EIT. 1008-38). 
 It was found that all the beams behaved in a bilinear fashion. The first linear 
part was elastic reaching a maximum of 80-90 of the strength of the beam (defined as 
load causing a midspan deflection of 100/L ). The second linear part was relatively 
flat in which the deflection increased rapidly with little increased in load until the 

